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If a person loses his money lie 

soon misses it If he loses his mind 

he never misses it. 

If many people turn to the eating 
of hone meat, horses will become as 

scarce as horse sense. 
S 

Usually when one puts the other 

fellow in his place he gets out of 

his own place while doing it. 

Before the FBI could arrest that 

AWOL strip teaser WAAC they had 

to get something on her. 

The OPA announces that all kinds 

of meat will be scarce next year. 

Backbone and brains have been 

scarce for sometime. 

A scientist says if the sun were 

to explode the entire world woukl be 

converted into gas. Then .rationing 
wouldn't be needed. 

Simple Susie says she didn't make 

any New Year's resolutions this 

time. She didn't want to be annoyed 
with the fragments. 

It has been asked where will 

Hitler go when he has lost the war. 

Likely the devil will be on hand to 

say to him "I go to prepare a place 
for you that where I am you may 

be also." 

Uncle Mose: Preacher want all 

he members ter sign er pledge dey 
want buy no mo' licker and ter put 
de money dey been spendin' fer hit 

in de chu'ch. He say hitH dubble 

de chu'ch funs and haffen de 

members' sine. Ah 'spect he'« right. 

More than 11 million books were 

donated by the public in the 1942 

Victory Book Campaign, and about 

half of these, after sorting for 

condition and for subject matter we*e 

considered suitable for distribution 
to our fighting men. 

One of the biggest salvage joba 
in the world is being done by the 

desert salvage squads of the British 8th Army, cleaning up Rommel's 

scrapped fighting equipment, abandoned in the Axis retreat. 

Excluding the United States, steel 

production of the United Nations is 

25 to 30 million tons less than that 

of the Axis, but the U. S. included, 
it exceeds estimated Axis output by 
more t^tan 60 million tons. 

State College Hints 
For Farm Homemakers 

By Ruth Current 
State Horn Demonstration Agent 

N. C. State Callage. 

We must make the most of what 

we have—and do it well and quickly. 
Don't let food stick or burn. 

Use the right cleansing agent for 
each kind of utensil. 
Do not subject pota and pans to 

sudden changes of temperature. 
Have small breaks repaired at 

once 

Take care of the clothee you have. 

Keep shelves and drawers neat, bo 

that ribbons, ties, extra collars, 
underwear do not require pressing. 
Have a completely equipped shoe 

cleaning kit for the family. 
Check personal hygiene to avoid 

damage by perspiration. 

Learn how to buy in wartime. 

This is no time to hold grudges. 
I/earn to help each other do the extra jobs: laundering, shopping, and 
other household chores that demand 

Shop 
her shop 

do 

for 

you. 1 

Men Observation 
Post Observers For 

Week of January 18 

OBSERVERS—Please do not wait 

to be notified of your watch. If for 

any reason you cannot watch— 

notify person in charge- promptly. 
Monday, January 18th. 

6 A. M. to 9 A. M. 6 P. M. to 9 P. M. 
R. D. Rouse. S. A. Roebuck. 

Tuesday. 
6 A.M. to 9 AM. 6 P.M. to 9 P.M. 
James Lewis. Prank Allen. 

Watoeaday. 
6 AM. to 9 AM. 6 P.M. to 9 P.M. 

Hadley Bryan. A Q. Roebuck 
Thursday. 

• A.M. to 9 AM. 6 P.M. to 9 P.M. 
Jesse Gay. C. H. Joyner. 

Friday. 
6AM.to9 AM. 6 P.M. to 9 P.M. 
Frank Williams. G. A. Rouse. 

Saturday. 
6 AM. to-9 AM. 6 P.M. to 9 P.M. 
Rex Hodges. J. B. Lewis. 

Sunday. _ 

* 

6 A. M. to 9 A M. 6. P. M. lo 9 P. M. 
Z. M. Whitehurst Archie Cayton. 

Dr. Paul E. Jones in charge this 
list—Phone 806-1. 

New Potato Variety 
Gains In Pouplarity 

The Sequoia variety of Irish 
potato, developed by N. C. State 

College horticulturists and made 
available to the public only about two 

yean ago, is rapidly creating a 

place*for itself in North Carolina 

farming. 
Tested side by side with other of 

the older varieties commonly grown 
n this State, the Sequoia has 
consistently out yielded its competitors, 
according to reports of county farm 
agents. 
One of the most outstanding 
examples of the superiority of the new 
potato comes from a Piedmont 

county where 19 farmers tested the 

Sequoia in competition with the older, 
widely-grown Irish Cobbler. 
I Reporting on the procedure 
carried out, O. P. MeCrary, northwestern district agent of the Extension 

Service, said each of the 19 growers 
in the demonstration planted 10 

pounds of the Sequoia and an equal 
amount of the Irish Cobbler. 
The two varieties were grown on 

FIRST LADY AND QUARTERMASTER GENERAL 
* SHARE HONORS ON BROADCAST 

WASHINGTON, D. C. — When ISxS. Franklin D. Roosevelt gave a 
report to the Mother* of the Nation on her reeeot trip to the British 
I ties, in a coast-to-coast broadcast, presented by the council on Candy 
as Food in the War Effort, she said in referring to candy la England 
"If yon bring some friend a gift from this country, say a boa*of 
hard candy or of- chocolates, they thank yon aa they might nave 
thanked you in the past for a diamond bracelet" On the same program 
Major-General Edmund B. Gregory, Quartermaster General of the 
United States Army, said in part, ''Army nutrition exports find that 
the American soldier is a better fighting ,man when candy is a part 
of hia diet." 

CONVOY ARRIVES 
AT BRITISH PORT 

London, an. 14.—Large numbers 

of American forces, together with a 
big contingent of New Zealand, 
Australian and Canadian air peraonel 
have arrived at a British port, it was 
disclosed today*. 
W. J. Dordan, New Zealand high 

commissi oner, wafcbmed the troops 
and gave a special word to the 

Americans, acknowledging kindness 
shown by the people of the United 

r 

States to New Zealanders. 
Authorities said the convoy's trip 

was uneventful. 

HANDS-OFF POLICY 
London, an. 14.—Brendan Bracken, 

Minister of Information declared 

today that "neither the British nor 

American government is backing any 
particular candidate for leaderahp of 
the French." 

He denied published reports that 
the two countries were at 

cross-purposes in North Africa. 

Town Taxes at 

z " m mm 

tel. am listing 
Town HaU, beginning Jan. 7th, and am 

that the town people list their taxes 
as early as possible to avoid the last minute 

Jr> j 
owners: Please have your 
" 

. We also want number 
' 

years of age 

The 500-pound demolition Bomb ti 
i one of the lighter ones. Bands art 
attached to facilitate handling and 
the fins art not attached until the 
Bomb reacaea the airfield, because 
bending would injure accuracy. 
They east up to $800. Your purchase of War Bonds through the. 

Payroll Savings Plan will help provide Bombs for our airmen. Let's 

"Tap that Tea Percent." 
U. S. Trntury Offm tmum 

Want Ads! 
• —- 

GET TOUR SEWING DONE—SEE 
Mrs. O. H. Metten, 104 W. Pine 

. Street, Farm Tills. ltp 

FOB BENT—A ONE-HORSE CROP. 
See C. F. Bnw, Farmrille, N. C, 
Route No. 1. 

WANTED—A GOOD USED BABT 
STROLLER — Please write The 

Enterprise, Farmville, N. C. stating 
comhtien and price. 

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF 
PAPER ROOFING. ALL KINDS. 

QUARANTEED FOR 17 TEARS. 
WESTERN AUTO ASSSO. STORE. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
TO CREDITORS 

Having qualified as 

administrator of the estate of Sarah Jorddh, 
deceased, late of Pitt County, North 
Carolina, this is to notify all 

persons having claims against the 

estate of said deceased to exhibit 

them to the undersigned at 

Farmville, North Carolina on or befoi j 

the 14th day of January, 1944, or 

this notice will be pleaded in bar of 
their recovery. All pereons endebted 
to said estate will please make immediate payment. 
This the 12th day of January, 

1948. 
' 

THEODORE JORDAN, 
Administrator of the estate of 
Sarah Jordan, deceased. 

W. J. Bundy, Atty. J15-6wks. 

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE 

Having qualified as administratrix 
of the estate of Jisf Wood Wainright, deceased, late of Pitt County, 
North Carolina, this is to notify all 
persons having claims against the 
estate of mid deceased to exhibit 

them to the ujdersigned at Fannville, 
N. C., on or before the 81st day at 
December, 1948, or this notice will 
be pleaded in bar of their recovery. I 
All persons indebted to said estate! 
will please make immediate payment 

This the 31st day of December, 
1942. 

ALICE LEE WAINRIGHT, 
Administratrix of Jim 

Wood Wainright 
John B. Lewis, Atty. Jl-6ts 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

--u- 
- I 

J. Y. Monk, Jr., having been 
appointed and duly qualified aia administrator of Mrs. Reide Lang Monk, 
deceased, all persons indebted to said 
estate will please nuke immediate 

payment, and all&persons having' 
claims against said estate will please { 
exhibit them to said administrator. 

on or before the 4th day of January, | 
1944, or this notice will be pleaded 
in bar of their recovery. 
This January 4th, 1943. 

J, Y. MONK, Jr., 
J8-6wks. Administrator. 

. If* common sense to be 

I thrifty. If yo« save you arc 
BH Uurifty. War Bends help yon 

to save and help to sure 

* eent every pay day. 

Colored girls are now being enlisted in the WAACs. Enough of themj 
ought to ndd color. 

1,417,104.14 

22,874.19 
SfiTtM 

J2.661.44 

1,79V^».72 

„ , 176,221,04 
15. Deposits of United States Government (iriEludtog 

postal savings) 
16. Deposit* of States and political subdivisions 
17. Deposits of Baaks 
18. Other deposits (certified and officers' ducks, etc.) 
L9. TOTAL DEPOSITS *2,354,6X3.50 
28. Other Liabilities I 

1,042.63 
281,807.8* 
184,889,10 
11,187.68 

24. TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including obligations 
shown below) „ , 

CAPITAL ACCOUNT 
26. Capital • 

26. Surplus 
27. Undivided Profits 
28. Reserves (and retirement account for preferred capital) 

.» 60,000.00 
76»00.00 
68,149.33 
7,500.00 

29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT 186,640.33 
It 

SO. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNT- . $2,552,221.bS 
* This bank's capital consists at common stock with total par vslue of 

160,000.00. 

MEMORANDA 

81. Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value): 
(a) U. S. Government obligations, direct and guaraateed, 

pledged to secure deposits and other liabilities— 
(b) Other assets pledged to secure deposits and other liabilities (including notes and bills rediscounted and 
securities sold under repurchase agreement) 

561*0.00 

121,489.76 

(e) TOTAL 
82. Secured and preferred liabilities: 

(a) Deposits secured by pledged 
requirements of law 

pursuant to 

(d) Deposits preferred under provisions of law but not secured by pledge of assets 

34. 
(e) TOTAL 
(a) On date of report the required legal reserve against 

deposits pf this bank was 
(b) Assets reported above which were eligible as legal 

reserve amounted to 1 

177,089.76 

172,676.84 

1,042.63 

178,719.47 

886,672.92 

1,417,104.14 

I, L E. Walston, Cashier, of the above named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true, and that it fully and correctly represents 
the true state of the several matters herein contained and set forth, to the 
best of my knowledge and belief. 
Correct—Attest: 

# 
L. E. WALSTON, Cashier. 

JOHN B. LEWIS, Director. 
T. C. TURNAGE, Director. 
J. O. POLLARD, Director. 

State of North Carolina, County of Pitt, ss: 
* 

N 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9th day of January, 1943. and I 

hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank. 

(SEAL) x J. M. ST AN SILL, Notaiy .public. 
My commission expires February 1, 1944. 

MEAT 

According to best available 1941 

figures, the average American consumed 70.4 pounds of feoric, 68.1 

pounds of beef, and only 20.3 pounds 
of chicken. 

Those objectors to Sabbath 
observance are week-minded. 7" - .!j| 

MILK 

Milk consumers in amy cities are 

learning that good milk, property 
cared for, will not deteriorate in 

quality when kept" in the home for 
two or three days. 

Hie book of the yeeu: The 

ration book. 
* 


